2018 Annual Pre-Round-Up BQA Meeting
Hosted by Baca Float #3 Ranch in Rio Rico, Arizona
Date/Time: Monday - April 9 at 9 am
Location: Session I - Baca Float Corrals  (1394 N Pendleton Rd., Rio Rico)
Exit Palo Parado or Rio Rico from I-19, go east to Pendleton Rd.
Session II - Las Trankas Restaurant  (1139 W Frontage Rd, Rio Rico)

Agenda

9:00 am  - “Low Stress Cattle Handling Demonstration”
- by Dr. Ron Gill, Texas A&M
10:00 am  - “Impact of Your Injections”
See exactly what your injections do to the calf, to the muscles - one will be shown.
- by Dr. Gary Thrasher, DVM - Hereford Vet Services
**attending both the above sessions will qualify you for BQA re-certification
10:45 am  - Move to Restaurant
11:00 am  - (Added session) Additional session to certify first time for BQA*
- by Ashley Wright - University of Arizona
*Attendance of this session will qualify you for 1st time BQA certification. IF YOU ARE RE-CERTIFYING
YOU CAN STAY AT CORRALS AND TALK WITH DR. GILL AND THRASHER UNTIL 12 NOON.
12 NOON - Lunch is served
12:45 pm - “The Economics of Cattle Handling/Mgt”
- by Dr. Ron Gill, Texas A&M
1:15 pm - “Genomics - A Way to Increase Profits”
- by Dr. R. Dean Fish - Anchor F Cattle
1:45 pm - Wrap-up - Recap - Q&A -
- by Barbara Jackson - Animal Health Express
2:00 pm - Adjourn

Sponsors:

Boehringer Ingelheim
Andrew & Colleen Jackson
Rio Rico Ranch - 1860

Sci-Agra, Inc.
Cholla Livestock, LLC.
Arizona & New Mexico
Gary Wilson
602.319.2538

SweetPro
Premium Feed Supplements

Y·TEX
Your Partner in Animal Health Solutions

BACA FLOAT #3

PLEASE: Register by April 6 to ensure we have enough materials and food.
Call 1-800-533-8115, ext #1 or send an email to: Shirley@animalhealthexpress.com with your name and how many attending.